
NEW YORK'S FIREMEN.;,

ADMIRABLE QUALITIES REQUIRED

OF APPLICANTS. -
'
Kdaeatliui of I ha Mm Hefnre Thay Arw

Appointed Teeta of Froaolaaejr Wlut
Cowatitatee a Ftremam Cowraaw

Essential Mull Baar Kmoae.

"Fire! The house U on fire!" When that
cry t heard In building panic seises upon
the luninfe and Indesorllmble confusion
enttnm. Some one rutin to a Ore box and
sends In an alarm, which sounds In every
engine bou In this city.

Tbe response on the part of the firemen... - 1 1 . - ITkoM I.aim mcir . a.vw
haute without blundVrlnK. there la no

of one man with another. Eager-nna- i

to be off and reaohitior to work are
dnptifed on each man's face. In ten sec-

onds the drivers are on their seato, lines tn
hand, waiting the order to go. It Is given,
aud away they diuth, the horses needing no
urging, tbe nwn clinging with one band to
a rail of the art, wriggling Into their rub-
ber cokIh. Nut many miuutea later they
are on the ((round, the hose ia fctUtcned to
tits hydrant, laddera are run op and tha
battle with the lire begins.

The Inmates of the burning building,
who a few mlnutro before were, pauio
stricken, reicaiu confidence. Our ttremen,
who, without limitation, plunga into a
burning building, are men who at one
time In life were as liable as any on to
"tire panic," which influences men to do
very fooliith and cowardly things. That
tliey are not so now ta due to tbe training
they receive aud the trials to which they
aresubjrctd. Irt us follow ths course
which an applicaut for appointment to the
Are department tu turn city most undergo
before he can wear the badge, which Is the
emblem of "courage aud fidelity."

TWAL OF VICIAUF1CATI0S.
After lieing recommended by tha Are

cnnimiasioiiem for appointment the appli-
cant is examined as to bis physical quali-H.atlo-

If they are up to the standard
be ia turned over to the civil service

fur examination aa to his
knowledirn of tbe common school branches.
If he pawvs he ia sent to headijuej-Ujr- a,

where he enter the school of Instruction
of the life saving corps, of which tha drill
master Ih .Mr. Henry W. McAdama. He
haa had charge of the school since its organ-
ization in 1SSA No one can go behind his
returns; there is not political pull enough
tn tlie city to secure tbe appointment ot a
man whom be rejects. It is in tbia school.
and during the thirty days he is In train
ing, that tbe applicaut provea his flti
or unfitness to be enrolled tn the service.

The New York Are department baa
complete gymnasium, where, besides the
apparatus for the development and
strengthening of the muscles, are all tha
appliances It haa lu use. Thorough in-
struction is irlveu to the applicant by Mr.
McAriaina, hi nine If a veteran fireman, aa
to their purpose and proper handling.
Familiarity with these appliances is abso-
lutely indispensable to celerity on the part
of a fireman, whose essential characteristic
inust be quickness. A slow man haa no
chance for appointment in tbe department.

TRAINING PROBATIONERS.
Probationer are also taught morality in

an indirect yet forcible manner. Remem-
bering that their calling demands of them
courage and honesty, the probationer who
Is with some company, either In tbe engine
bouse or at a lire, feels that he ia asaocuv
ting with men who are gentle in their
ners, respectful and obedient to superiors.
ready at any iustaut to hold tha muzxle
close against a flame that menaces them
with death, aud who would not disgrace
tbeir uniform. If he lias the true stuff in
him be will soon conform with them in
thought, purpose and demeanor, and on
every occasion emulata them in seal and
honor.

Tbe cultivation of good manners and
other qualities that constitute a man la
taught in au uuobtrusive way. For in
stance, the applicant learns the story of tbe
nre at i. numbers street and Broadway,
years ago, when the employes of a bank
rushrxl into the street, leaving tl6O,0(J0 in
cash on tbe counters. Tbe firemen ran in.
gathered the money together, threw it into
tbe safe, and locked the safe door. When
the money was taken out and counted only
13 was missiag, and that consisted of silver
dollars, which in the excitement bad Drob
ably rolled away. Hearing such a story
tha applicant of the right material ia vary
uaeiy to resolve to uenave witn equal bon
esty at every tire to which he is called.

ME OF NATTJRAX COCBAOK.
"Men are natural cowards where there's

a tire," said Capt. McAdama to ma. "put
all liarnum's wild animals in that lot over
there and then drop a child among 4bam,
and in nine cases out of tenths father of
that child will go In after It. Bat 1st then
be an alarm of fire in tbe house in tha night
time and that same man will run into tha
street and leave his child behind. I have
never seen a man suffocated at a fire with
a child in his arms, but I hava seen women
lying dead from suffocation with a child in
each arm. Tbe man's first thought ia to
get into the street when ha hears tbe house
is on fire. Tbe woman's first thought is
ner cnuaren.

Tbe probationers are, no doubt, naturally
courageous, and each one resolves to be aa
heroic as any man who haa won tha Ben-
nett medal; but when there ia a fire and
they "go in" with the fireman their true
metal is shown. The captain's eye Is on
them. If they waver he sees it, but if they
resolutely hold their facer to the fire and
obey orders, no matter if the smoke is thick
enough to be cut and if their teeth are chat-
tering loud enough to be heard, above the
crackling or the names, he knows that they
are of the right stuff and reports favorahly
upon them. If an applicant cannot stand
the smoke, which, Capt. McAdama aavs.
"feels in your throat as if some fellow were
trying to force you to swallow a baseball,"
oe is aroppea irom the list. Epoch.

Nix's Mats.
Nix's Mate is the nama i it a inhm,Mul

island in Boston harbor, upon which an
obelisk was raised some years ago. It ia
said tbat Nix's Mate was a sailor who was
hanged for piracy unon tha snot whirr, af.
itjrwaru iook nis name nearly auu yean
since, iioiwiinxtanaiiig bis strong protes-
tations of innocence. He predicted that
me lautnu would sink within tha year if
he was, as he claimed, unjustly murdered
uytne law. i itbln a snort period many
feet of wnter were rolling over Nix's Mate.

St. Louis Republic.

DvaDsDsiat and HiUul
"Did you ever observe." said Dr. James,

"that a dyspeptic person who has Buf-
fered with the disease for a year or mora
la, nine cases out of ten. bald? The disease
haa a peculiar effect upon the hair. It
cauaea 11. to uecome weak and very dry.
The least null will hrinir nut a )iiwie
Then is no known nmedy which will pre--

.. . i i . . . ... ... -vtuv tun nwr irora railing out rx man s
stomach ia out of order." St. Louis Globe
Democrat

Eton and Flogging.
Beyond the head master's desk In theupper school is a smaller room, still called

tbe library, although no longer stored
with books. Hen, in extreme cases, flog-
ging is administer! by the head master,
none of the aaaistanta being empowered to
Inflict corporal punishment. The victim,
kneeling on a wooden step, called the
"block," is "held down" by two junior
collegers, and a senior colleger hands to
the head master tne necessary birch or
birches. A former block was destroyed
during rebellion in 1783, and fragments
of it were distributed aa trophies among
the boys concerned. Its successor was
cleverly carried away hy the late Lord
Waterford and two other old Etonians In
1836, and tt la now preserved at Curragh-mor- e

as a historical relic.
Flogging was for many generations thenormal punishment for almost all offenaeegreat or small, for serious breaches of dur'

cipline and for mistakes In Latin constm-In-g.

Many amusing stories some of themtrue, more of them apocryphal are told ofDr Keate and the vigorous manner Inwhich he wielded tbe birch, and it is re-
membered that be suppressed an attemptedrebellion by successively flogging morethan eighty boys in the middle of A smu-ttier niK,t in 183U. Since his time thenhas oosn gradual decrease in tbe numberof floggings administered by

d Dr. Warn sclZSTre-aort-
ato this form of punishment-Engl-ishIllustrated Magazine.

,,M"eore Saa Fruit.air Head c.Xw"- -
nat'ral. Dis yer thing am paUedftWH
don. be quite rip li.og him
and he ll be lubly b, d. end ob

rg Bulletin.

ROMANTIC TALE 'OF A 8UIT.

A Ifill Owac Marries a Lawyer, Adopts
Bar CUaat aad Kseepes a Verdict.

"How did yon come to marry?" The
Question was asked by an acquaintance of
a prosperous looking man of about 40 yean
ot age, who amt near a window in the sit
ting room at the Ulrard. .

"Well," ha replied, after a little hesita
tion, "I'll tell you. --At he age of 85 my
father died. Being his sole heir, my mother
having died previously, I found upon my
hands a roUtog mill in the venter of the
state. I took full charge of the works, bnt
didnY ran them six months when a little
orphan boy employed there was seriously
injured, in fact, crippled lor life. He was
under the legal --age, and, besides, the acci
dent was the result of a gross piece of neg--
llgenoe on tne part ot my superintendent.

"The child soon obtained friends to help
him. They brought suit and . obtained
Va,0ub damagee. I had retained the best

counsel that I could find, but It availed
nothing. Of course we appealed, but the
supreme court put their seal of approval
upon the finding of the. lower tribunal.
One of the particularly curious things
about the matter was that the child was
represented by a female lawyer, compara-
tively young and very attractive and en-
tertaining. . .

"Now the entire plant, mortgaged as it
was, was worth otuy about 00,000, so when
the judgment had been satisfied and other
costs and chargea had been paid I found
myself in very tightened circumstances.

"Now cornea the curious part of the story.
The female lawyer shortly after tbe case
bad been finally settled adopted the boy.
Sharp trick, ehf Well, mine waa sharper.
Six months after I met the lady at a recep-
tion. 1 must confess that her charms com-
pletely captured me, and I waa not long in
discovering that I waa in love. - Certain
eirenmstanoea which I need not mention
led me to at least hope that my feelings
were reciprocated. I lost no time in pro-
posing, and to my Infinite delight was ac
cented. We were married about eighteen
months after the trial, and you can rest as--
anred that from the first I was very much
attached to our little adopted son." And
be looked into the faces ot his auditors and
smiled knowingly. Philadelphia Press.

" . ' Tbe Aerophor.
In weaving sheds a humid atmosphere is

of equal importance, otherwise there is a
continual breaking of threads and other
prejudicial occurrences. The necessary
diffusion of moisture has hitherto been se-
emed at the expense of the comfort, and
even tha health of the factory hands, by
the projection of steam .into, tbe atmos
phere, and by dampening the floors with
water. ; In either case damage is caused to
tbe machinery and buildings, while an un
healthy atmosphere ia created iu which
the operatives are obliged to work. In or
der to obviate all this the aerophor has
been Invented by a German engineer, and
is largely in use in Germany. Tbe aerophor
is an apparatus for distributing moisture
in tbe form of a very tine water cloud,
which may be either cold or warm. Tbe
apparatus, which is not large, contains no
movable parts, and a single pressure pump
can work any number of aeropbore.

The contrivance, which is fixed just un-
der the ceiling at given points, consists of
two separate nozzles, one for propelling tbe
air by creating an induced current, and
the other for moistening it. . A jet of water
under pressure is projected through a hori
zontal uozzle into a casing in which then
is a vertical OD&le. The jet from tbe hori
zontal nozzle causes the induced current
of air to act upon the water entering the
casing at Its upper part through the verti-
cal nozzle. The water is passed Into tbe
atmosphere in the form of a fine diffusive
cloud, the large drops of water being caught
aud retained by the apparatus. The aero-
phor will only project into tbe atmosphere
such particles ot water as are capable of
being absorbed immediately, so that dum- -

aie to the machinery or fabric 18 impossible.
In tbe same way, the atmosphere not being
super-saturate- there ia no injury to
health. London Times.

Educate the Girl.
"Educate the girls," says an exchange.

"and tbe boys will soon be there." They
will, indeed, if the girts an tolerably good
looking. And they won't wait until the
coarse of instruction is fully completed
either. 1 have known a young man to get
more than half through his courting be-
fore he thought to ask his girl whether Bbe
had any education or not. So it won't do
to depend too much on such maxims as the
above; they are apt to mislead. Should
the father of an attractive daughter defer
her education, thinking tbat tbe boys
would keep away in cousequence, be would
find that he had made a mistake. They
will come just as readily as they would
were shea whole female seminary of learn
ing.

Then, on the other hand, if you push the
education of a homely, disagreeable girl
with the utmost diligence, will the boys
"be theref" Not much they won't. They
will go around the corner and sit np with
the pretty girl who never saw the inside of
a school house in her life. This is perhaps
wrong, but it is the way the world goes
witn tbe young and thoughtless. When
Adam was courting the fair Eve, did he in-
quire what seminary she graduated from?
Lna ne examine her in arithmetic Enslish
grammar, logic, geography and the use of
the globesf Of course he didn't. He
didn't can a cent whether she knew beans
or not. She wasn't educated, and yet Adam
was then, Eli. Education is a very good
thing for girls to have, but you can't bank
on it altogether in winning husbands.
'lexas failtmga. -

Conghins-- and Sneezing.
Nurses have to deal with many cases in

wmcn tne enort ana muscular contraction
CMUed bv tha vrtinna nf naain . 1.

ing and hiccoughing are very weakening
auu irriug to oe patient, sneezing is pro-
duced by both external and internal causes.
Externall v. br narticlsa nf iTtjiHr,r.H,, t
the air and sometimes by sunlight, or in
tense coior; internally, by disordered ner-
vous conditions, and it ia commonly asso-
ciated with whooping cough, asthma andgout. Pressure upon the fifth nerve will
uiuw temporarily prevent sneezing aspincbina tha nnner lin nnrisr nraa Tim
application of mustard to the back of the
uaut. wui onen relieve it; ana in violent
cases an emetic has been used with good
results.

Coughing may be relieved in a variety of
w.jr-mi- m, again, every attempt may avail
nothing; bat the none should pay especial
attention to the posture of the person, and
learn that position which most removes
the tendency to frequent coughing. Again,
coughing mav he inducaH hv iniriinn
sensation in the throat, which some very
auupiB euutnmg mixture or arink may re-
lieve, as slippery elm tea, Irish moss, licor-
ice, etc. Than. tUi man
from habit. Many times a little exercise
vi wui wouia postpone tbe effort-- . Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Tanned Human Bktn.
"The outrage at Canyon City reminds

me of a man's skin which I nn
tacked to the walls of a log house at Fort
naiiecx, said col. Hoyt at the Albany
hotel. "The work had fcmn at
done and reminded me more of s gigantic
emmai sain stretched out to dry. The man
had been cauirht in a rixatw!lw
the fort and a bullet from the commandantput a very sudden end to his career. The
kin was left for many months on the wall

Of the hut. but waa flnnllv nfl
piece by piece, by relic hunters. Tbe body
waa cuueaea into a oami, which was
placed on the nrairie about inn foot. fmthe. trail leading to the west. Aa time
poaaeu a aeep patn was worn by travelersleaving the nubile road tn taka a oi.n. .
the strange contents of the barrel." Den--
vw iaews.

Atmospheric Waafalags.
In Ave VMM nf filunnation TJ .awM w AJJUIAJlIi,Anr KuAinnd Mr . aamm Hq kA-- iU.WJ 1MB 1UUUUthat the amount of impurity washed down

front tha air hv tha Min ilaMin- j u)iguih uiurv on
the number of showers than on the total
rainfall. - An ofacre lanoVat Lincoln re-
ceives annually (in 28.8 inches of rain). .u fye smi iiunuua ui uissoivea matter, in-
cluding fi0.5 pounds of chlorine, 15
ponnds of sulphuric anhydride, aud a littlemore than S pounds of nitrogen. Near-ne- as

to the sea explains the high propor-
tion of chlorine. ArLansaw Traveler.

Our Nohle Planet.
Aioert Hnvt'a t-- iuunu in bunioncounty, Missouri. Shortly after midnighthe Wandered lnt ,: .

fd be captain in charge told the tale
vt w w aua roue .through moretowns than he had ever heard of and Anally
reached Omaha.

"I tell yon," be said, "if the world's as
big the other way aa she ia tbe way I ootne

he's whopper." Omaha World-Heral-

XJeya ft BiewatVi Holiday But af Tare.
This firm shows almost inn avtioia

for eenllemen'a use. - Tha . variatw fit
each class is so large as to enable all to
naze aausiactorr aelecHona. , The fol
lowing are always appropriate end use
ful:
Ctnes Dressing Robss,Milk Umbrella. Smoking Jackets,

BathBilk HooneDders, ftobes,Bilk aiomers. Neckwear,Kanrv lUivk Rhtrt. Scarf Plus,
oil HinHbAMl,!.,. Sleeve Battens,Linen BannkerchJefe. Collar Boxen,

Caff Boxes,Embr'd Night Shh-ts- Vstch Safes,street Gloves, Toilet seta.rrtvtog GIovm, Silk Hosiery,
Milt. ;Fnll lren Phlrts,

Pall Dree Neekwesr, Foil Dresa Jewelry,
Full Dnag Shirt Protechm,

-.. Hew'sTaul .

We Offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case ot catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Ball's Catarrh Cure. -

r. J. Cbkkct & Co., Props.. Toledo, O.
We. tbe undersigned, have known

P. J. Cheney for the Us fifteen Tears.
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
Wammnq. Kinhan & Makvtn. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken Internally.

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surface of the svstem. Price 75e
per bottle-- Sold by all drupeists.

appropriate and Utainl rreaeats.
The time is near at hand when tne

thoughts of what will be the best and
most appropriate present to make to your
friend or friends pervades the mind of
the ordinary mortal. Something nice in
furniture makes an rraatnental.usef ul and
very appropriate pin. There is no place
in the three cities where vou can see a
larger assortment of novelties in furni-
ture than at Clemann & Sslsmann's.
Their large and spacious carpet room is
nicely displayed with these goods.

To nervosa Debilitated Man.
If you will send me yonr address we

will mail you oar illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.--. Marshall. Mich.

Catarrh
In the bead
Ia a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitut onal remedy
L ke Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies the blood,
Mnk the weak strong.
Restores health.
Try it now.

Forced to Leave Boms.
Over 80 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at tbe drug-
gist's for a free trial package ot Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood ia bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy . The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
pacaage nu cents.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffa are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied into tbe nostrils, and a atira fur
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once, ouc

The question bas been asked, In what
respect are St. Patrick's pills better than
any other?" Try them. Ton will find
that they produce a pleasanter cathartic
enect, are more certain in their action.
and that tbey not only physic, but cleanse
tbe whole system and regulate the liver
and bowels. Pot sale at 25 cents per
dox Dy mrti a tsahnsen. druggists.

Hard Coal Market.
$7 75 per ton for best anthracite coal.

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton aiscount Tor cash. Indiana black
$4.50nd Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered.
cartage added on all orders for Icbs than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. O. Prazeb.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and . assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S, S S
Send for our treatise on Blood aad

Skin Diseases.

Swift Sfkcific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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DMDaSTBATOB'S KOTI0X.

tate of George J. Ziagler, deceased.
Tha a memiKnea baTtngbeaa appmnlad adsitB-umt-

of the esuteof George J. Ziegler.lats
' (he wnty at Hock Iolaivd. state of Illinots. da-se-d,

sareby gives notice that he will appear
iforr is eoaaty court of Rock Island coantjr, at
leofflc tot the dark of said court, in tha city of
ock Idand, at the February term, oa the trat
onds) Im February ael, at which time aB
irsons hsringclainiasKslnstsaid estate are d

si d reqaested to attend for the porpoee of
ivtas he aaote adjoated. All peTeons indebted
iaidetate are reqoeeted to auks iawedlatemnea c to the onderalsned.
Sated this Sod day nf December. A. t. If 90.

fRAKK H. ZIEGLER. AdmlsU'rator.

JHAHOIBT K0TI0B.
8TA1 C Of ILLINOIS. , 1

Koca lsuamv o,mTT. I"To the jaaoary Tern A i. 1801, OlrcaltCoort,
of sal t County, In Chancery.

Joseph McReynolda complainant, T. Hngn Mc- -
wjw un-i-. ncneynuiua, aioaee l. well.Brent a S. Wella, Mark Aehdowa, Orlo W.

Richa flana, Xngeae A. Lancaaier, Joha C. Car-
roll, . ibreham bCranss, Bto Goodman, Simon

V Yond. ,rf and Kdwln Boas, def undanta e.

To th shore named defendants, Orlo W. Rich-
ard noa i ad kucena A. Lancaatar. Notice la hra.by gives that the above enUtlid cause U now
penriint la said eonrt aealoat yoe and the other
defend nts above oamrd, that a luanou In chan-
cery hat bees issued therein agaisat yen directed
to t he el lerU of said county to execute, returnableto the i uuary Term. 181, of a Id court, to bebegun a id holden at the coart honee la the city
of Kock Inland m said county en the Brat Monday
of 3 ana irj , next, at which time sod place roan, U 1

Mock aland, Ultnois, November 14, 1SW.
GBORGK W. GAMBLE, Olerk of aald Court.

Jaouoa Brjaer, Couuilalaaat's BoitcUora.

(JHiKCERY NOTICE.
8T4Tt OF ILLINOIS, I
Koca 1 iuid Coukti. .

In t is Clrcnlt Coart, Janoary term, 18A1
Emma iUbricht va John Alirk-h- t In Chancery.

Aradstitof el the above named
defendant, John Albricbt, baring been flled in the
clerk's nice of the circnit court of eatd eeurrly,
notice ii therefor hereby gives to tbe said John
Albrk'h defendant, that tbe complainant died
her bill at complaint In said coart, on tbe chancery
aide tht reuf, on the fcind day of oven ber 1810,
and tha . thereupon a anmmoa I iaened oat of aaid
coart, a herein aaid suit ia now proding. return-
able on the Drat Monday in the mon'h of Janaary
next, ar la by law reoailred. Now,nnleaayoa, the
aaid John Albrtcht, defendant, above named,
shall personally be and appear before eail circuit
coart. e i tbe Brat day of the next term thereof, to
be bold, a at Rock Mand ia and for the aaid eoaa-
ty, on tl e drat Monday ia Janaary next, and plead,
answer w demur to the aald complainant's bill of
eomplai ot, the aame and the matter, and thinire
i berem :harged and staled w;il be taken aa

a decree entered against joa accord-
ing to the prayer of aaid bill.

Rock ialaud lllinota, Kov. atth. 1?tfl0.
GEO. W. GAMBLit, Clerk.

McKIBTJC McKs ar.Coanp-tBo- l

Rec: over's balk.
STAt K OF ILLINOIS, i

MRoos laiao Codmty, i
In the Clrcnlt Court m Chancery.

John r eta, adminialrator cam teauumtito annexe
of Uk estate of Bailey Davenport,deeaaaed, va.
tbe ti' ck Island and Milan street Railway Com-panj- i,

Charles H. Stoddard, J. F. Kobinaon,
Klrao a Uurat, felar Frieaand J. G. Maaaie.Orlgii! biU.

Jobs Pants, admin iatrator com teatamento aa
ntsxn of the estate of Bailey Davenport, de
ceaee L va. the Kock Island A Milan Street
Railway Company, mm Wilcher, John W.
Stewart, Jamea M. M.ntg.imary, Kdwln G.
Fraser, Levi Hharp. Frederick Weyerbacaaer,
Fredt rick C. A. benkmano William t. ilal
U Ran, Roes Woodmaneen, Tbomaa S. Silvia.
I oui. V . Kckhart and John . Uowuing.
George Downing, Sr.. Jamea Downing and
Thomas Downing, partners etc-- aa DowaXat
Broth.ro.
Votic i ia hereby riven that by virtue of a de-

cree or Jie circuit coart In and fur the county of
Kock U land in tbe atata of Illinois, entered in tbe
above e ititled ceaaea on the Thirtieth SUth day
of Uepu mber.A.D., KUO, I shall on Saturday, tbe
Sixth II 1 day of December, A. D., lSdu, at the
hour ot tea (101 o'clock in tha forenoon of aaid
day at t le north door e the court houae in tbe
city of Itnck Island la said coontyof Rock laland,
sell, (at b.1 eel to the sppruval ot snd eonnnnsiloa
by said circnit eonrt, at public auction to the
highest bidder or bidders upon the terms herein-arier-

d in aaid decree mentioned an the rail-
way of --aid defendant the Rock laland Milan
Street I ailtray Company, said railway extending
from tb . comer of seventeenth street snd First
avenue In aaid city of Rock laland taroogh and
along t ia street snd svenoea of said city to s
point st or near the southern limits of said city,
and the ace over Us riein of way and in part over
and alo certain mails and hlgbwaya in the town
of rJonth Rock inland to and over the now
owned I lycbe aaid city of Rock island euennioa-Roc-r ver between the town of Sears and thetown of Milan, and thence over and along certain
streets tod public grounds In said town or city of
Milan t its terminns therein and including the
branch extending from tbe town of bears afore-
said to l he bigh point on tbe bluffs of Kock river
known us Black Hawk's Watch Tower, together
with all aald railway company's rlgnt of way, real
estate, leases, road-be- d. track, aide-trac-

awltchet, iron, ties, engine and station house,
bama. aotore, rolling stock, cars, homes, ma-
chinery, tools, implements and belongings and all
said rai way company's property, appliances snd
appurte nances of every sort, kind and description
wuataoi ver now belonging to and owned by raiddefend, at railway company, including tboae now
to the t weeaeion or control of Frederick Haae,
hereiofi re appointed receiver herein, and all each
which may hereafter and prior to such sale be ac-
quired liy him, (excepting neverthekeaaall moneys
beloncl ig to aaid atxvet railway company now tn
the han la of aaid receiver and all such aa may
arise fn m or grow oat of the ass of aaid lailway
pmpert ' and franchisee, or may come to said re-
ceiver j xior to hie surrendering possession of aaid
railway snd property as by said decree Movided)
together with all the righta, prlvilegea and fran-
chises of aaid defendant railway company to
maintai land operate iu aald railway and carry on
its bash lees, and to maintain and operate Its aaid
railway over, along, across aad through the a reels,
alleya, oada and public grounds of Said city of
Rock la and. aaid tows of Milan aad aald township
of Boot t Rock Island, and over and along the
aid briJgea spanning Nock river, and all other

rights, privileges and franchises whatsoever be-
longing to or connected with the aald railway com-
pany; nil of said railway, premieea, property,
riKbtaa id privileges being situated in the county
of Rock laland aforesaid aaid sale being aubjeot
neverthdeea to all liena for taxeeorasseeameuta,
general or special, which may have accrued and re-
main th ;reon prior to sucb sale.

TKRflS OF SALE. Ten thou sand M 0,0001
dollars I a esse, down at tbe time of aaid sale, and
the rem; kinder upon the snproval snd confirmation
of such i ale by aaid circnit eonrt.

Dated at hock Island, Illinois, this 6th day of

FREDERICK BASS,
X acelver and Snecial M ui., in rthnM

The a ile mentioned in the above snd foregoing
notice 1 1 hereby postponed to take place on Tues-
day tbe Sixth day of January, A. D. ltwl, at tbe
hoar of ten o'clock in the fore Boon of said day at
tbe pl and on the terms meiittoned Is the
above s id foregoing notice.

Dated st Bock island. Illinois, tUs Sixth day
u viMwwt, m . u. ioau,

FRED BASS,
R Keiver and Special Master ia Chancery

In telligence foliimn.
Chastest snd beet place ia the paper for
Wanta " "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent notice.

Only oa cent a word. K very body roads this
refill sail, j. IJ 11.

A TO TSli MAM WANTS TO GET A PLACE
wit cnoraa lor Bis board this winter.

8BCOSD-HAN- D FURNITURE, bousht. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored st Bout heart corner Ferry and Third Bta

WANTED A flratcaus General Manager for
and vicinity to introduce e, . .VI.kH A J ai" vi jtiMu.ui insurance it comoinee alltbe advi aiagee of the -- 'old line" aad tbe "si-tsal- "

s; 'sterna. Terms moat liberal; address
W. D. CHASM, Sec'y, Geneva, N. T.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.K.BE1KD8LET.

ATTOl CKBY AT LAW Offloe with J. T. Ksn- -
.wotii y, lljo Becotio Avenue.

4ACKS05 HCBST,
I TTOl EKETB AT LAW. Offlee ta Bock Island
anaut sal nana Building, Rock Islaad, 111.

a. d. sw txim. auwai.ua.
8WEEUET A WALO!R.

I TTOl (NETS AND OOONBELLOR8 AT LAW
aavbmm Ail INSpfail BJOOK, xtOCB iBlABd, III.

HcEKIBT McEHlST.
1 1Pm VtT i-- T inrru .r t " aWM nwutrj vn mn
u5??Bl5r'B!?k,eoUctloM' Kefereno. Mttcfa--

VAl SB A4J IBUV3, WamjlaVCIav. VIOCD ZB IMUXDC DiOCS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKUCH.

R 8 ILK TCVTtRV iTEKisa n.FS . m wiiii. x in ceuta ner oodv,

DBS. RUTHERFORD A BUTLER.

6RAW TATBS OF TBI ONTARIO VBTI KNA--
. . iij rujsiaiaua aup Burgeons.Offloe. 5 indall's LI very stable; Keaidaocc: Over

A Atar t ikara msxatsVaM uea.a

UI. 0, CL'LPi D, D.S.- -
i OFFICII REMOVED TO
.(A80NIC TEMPLE,

xutocjusu.wr.nuirixa.
Take 1 levator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHO PO-E- N GRAVING,

il .; '." DEiiainNa.
s ;1 ILLUSTRATING.

M. GASPARB, -
tJbtmrr Building, Daveaport, Iowa, Call for

awe worm oerore swing to fntcago
VII r ITIT'C Teachos itsatndntsanhhsiisjb w iraoe son then ...
: SCHOOL OF them In rail road servtoe.

Bend for drenlars.uuir.:r;nr VALENTINE BROS ,
JaJiarriLU, Wis.

Z?Trjm?lJ?m for huppraeeiotKandjtoa hly Irregularities.
Ladles Dae La Doc's Fertotneal PIT), of Paris.France aroarantoad so aeoaaroii-- b ad that

ciauDedl ar toaaa. obe aaasi aao.. t for trov a

peculiar loaoam. ud o-- . v a . - i
r"x. parfca erte bo"m-- t m
a i , v. a

if

W. C. IIAUCKER,

Baring parchased Uie

--Taylor House- -
Property which he haa had rettted for (ha bo

tal baaineaa. Is now prepared to accom-moda- ta

transient gaesta.

Day and Regular Boarding
, at very reasonable prices.

Be la also engaged la the'

Grocery Business
at the ssmeplaoe with a choice lot of fJjDcerles.

"in proquce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drugr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmaclat

rtasoBTi-riow- a a SraciaLTT. '

Fourth Ave. and Twenty-Thir- d St.
CHAS. R. WHEELAN,

Undertaking and Embalming
Dimick Block, No. SOS tnik 8b. Rock laland.

Bavins parcnaaed s eostplete line of ITaderUk-m- g

goods, with hearse and sppesnetmcea, sod
having secured tbe eerviees of Mr. Geo. K. Road,
of Chicago, aa expert funeral director and er

of 18 years experamoa, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee aaUsTactioau

Telephone Ills.

Music Teaching.
After S years experleaee la leaehrng Isatra-ment-al

Music. I will promise yoa mora theory witn
leas leaaona for the leaat money or any teacher la
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under oar srpervision, siveo aach luvenlle pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of as. One-thi- rd off of marked price oa
Sheet mnatc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, letn Second avense.
Rock lalaad.

We make a specialty of teaching taexserieaeed
teachers bow to leach.

Address me at 100 Brady St Davenport. Ia.
MktS. O. A. MKBKUB,

John Volk & Co.,
OXKSEAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Msnnfsctarenof
Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring

Waisscnating;,
and all kinds of wood arorfc for banders.Eighteenth OL, bet. Xnlrd aad Pounh are.,

ROCK ISLAND.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Repremnla. amotur other tme-tn-ed snd n

Fire Insurance Compulse he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weacheeter Fire lna. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German lna. Co., Rocheetar, R. T.
Citisena ln. Co., of Pittebargh, Fa.
Bun Fire Offloe. London.
Vnion law. Co., of California.
Security lna. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German lire Ilia. Co, of Feorui, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,
--ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of fumlahtng all kiada

of Btoyee with Caetlnga ot 8 seou
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been sdded when all kinds of machine
ax work will be done list-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNlNaBROS.,ProptSe

nrrra,T,

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ni ICTMS Oar1

f200.00 and Upwards
For tale, secured oa land worth from

three to Are time the amount
of the loan.

rlrfrflrgT1 .
E. W. HUR8T,

Attobhxt at Law
Booms S aad 4 Masonic Temple,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
. AND 6TKAMSBIP

BROKER
(Xember Americaa Ticket Brokara' Asa In)

Rkduokd Raxks to all Ponrra.
OFFlCI --la Adams Kxprass Offlos aader

Harper Hooae.

"sreunEDsrj,
Call or aaad far eunalar .iiaMl.l.the mnsl eaarvsloaaeorse af rnasaa.1
ik Caaear. Brum's - an.i.Eeanaa, BrphU, KbeuaaaUaBB 1arrk, Taraon. Stoaaaeh
te.stesssjiW4aann-u- r .JZTAaiaa anaMeveryviKTC. AasaBS airsuaa stuaaCo.. la " sad atr tUtttna. laa

rne 3 l .
he leedlny reme.ly fag

Theouiv anie return y
AcaesliataaorWhitea

. .menial usaa mi
TatiMtlseMtltn..N to 11 SIlWrTees.11?' '7. """HH Ji A. J. STlrNhR ML Bu

Atari a y trm- - -
: CltKH

Protect Tour Byc3.
XAI03 OPTICAL CO'b

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

V

CaXAFKB TBAS SBUOLKt.
Seatd for circular. (Teeptooe

0VW". tTOllTE- S-
Dealer la Kew aad -

Second Hand Goods
Buy, sells and trades say article. A aoedalty aaada of Jewab-T-,

No. 16U Seooaid Areaa.

A. BLACKHALL,
Msaafactarsr of sit ktoda of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oasis' Fine Sboea aapeciatty. Kepairtag 4oee aeaOy aad preaarAlr .

A share of y oar paurmage respsctfaCy soUcHaA.
1618 Second Ayenne, Roek lalaad. IU.

iT. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

atAWTJ7ACTtrIE OF CKACKXU AS BIBColT.
Aak your Grocer for tbem. They are beat

V Special Use ; Tha Christy "0TITK aT aad the Christy "W Att"
ROCK ISLAM). ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Builders,

ALL KINDS OF OARPKWTXB WORK DO NX.

(VOeMrral Jobbing ooae oa abort aotloe sad eatisfartico (aarsatsed.

Office and Shop 1419 Fourth Awrnne. ROCK ISLAND ILL.

JOHN SPILGER,
fSoceeeaor ta ObJarodaa- - A apOgal)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third av.ennf , between 10th and 11th atrNt,

(Fred Koch ' old stand.)
IVAll kinds nf Carpenb-- r 'work and repairing done. Satisfaction pnnmnteed.

B. F. DeGEaAJe,

Contractor and Builder,
Offloe and Shop Comer 8cten leeath SU

and Berenth ATenne, -
eVAll kinds of Artistic wort a spactaMy.

funilakod OS I

A. SEABTJRG.

House and
Flrsl-cls- es Graining sad Paper Hanging.

P. O. Box 673.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. S60A Pifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.
ew store, new stock, tbe beat cuods at the

P. W. EIERLITZKAa
No. 229 Twentielh Street, m n tn

lor one ntting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made la the latest etjrW-- . Aiaa repalrlag dowe wllh aestasss snd dispatch.

W.

Flans snd spoeiacationa fnroihed oa all ciaaaea
sine Btimug Bunaa, aumethieg

TdonrJ

Sign Painter.

ISLAND,

South

BUFORD,
icrcuir

iDsurance Apt
l23 PEOIIPTLY

inuYAinri

SCHRELNER,
--Contractor txtiX Buildcr--

OF COCOAS- -" ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."
not kings. Therefore,

when the Holland says, did August
that is greatly pleased with

Ikj tlomwo Cocoa,
"BEST FARTHEST.

and, entirely unsolicited, the manufacturers sole
their works Factory, a sig-

nificance act not were
"every inch a

TBUB TRlTfXEtty 11TE.

Cuicauo, hock Island a
corner Fifth aveauc aad Thin . .

rat street. C. U bhalloa, agent.

THA IIS S,. I tLa.vs tsanivs
Council illaffs atiaaeso-- 1

ta llav BiDfeea -- f 4:10 a
K rtty Day Kzpraas. . IMia aia-f- pea
VYaahingtoa Esur.sa ....... S ag pa ISA pas
Coaadi A Miaaaao--

UEznraae I T 24) pas' .m
OoaacU aHoOs A Osaaha I '

LlaitUd Veatibahi ix.. ( ,, ul aj sai
Eaawas City Untied.... .... wya tC pa! eg: ia

tUulng wet. tQolngeaat. Uaiiy.

BTJKUNOTOS Rum-- C B y ttAIL-- .
arenas and tiixieenia si.st . Tonng, sswnt.

TEA 1KB. I .aarea
M. laasisniureea. ......... s as aia a era
HC Lioaia Bapreee....... t US ana 1 psa
be Ksprees TMaarleardatoara .. U JA i lUSSaa
War Fretvht (Msamoathl tTt:. aaui IaipaaWay Freight (Bterllag)... 12:aaHD
Werllna Pi .... tiOara, :S sea
Dabwaoa -

i napes

Dally.

CHICAGO. a KT. FAI L KAIUa boaabareelvr Dirlsloa De-
pot Twentieth etreet. befees First sad Hiooadsvesee, E. D. W. Uolaaea.

TRn. Lsavs. Aanivs.
stall aaa aiaeaa... ....... "I:a"a
SU Faol Kxpreae., S:lh psi II SeatKt.A JH.luaaFt. A Aeonsraaodatlos 7:a- - :ltw
ROCK ISLAND FEOH1A RAILWAY DC

First svenae sad Twentieth street. I.H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAJWa. I save. 'Aa-rv- s.

Jjaat MaUXxptues f:tam T:nIxprees. Iu! pa
Cable Acooasaodatioa...... 10 am! pa

lAia

fLTmVAUKEE

at AIL TRAIN Kleetrlc- - lighted end
Meaa beated Veslibalt-- trains between ChU

Milwaukee, ha. Faaland allnneapolie.
TRAlOrtT!rrKNTAl ROCT FWrtcg" bbaaSB heated Vestibakw tralaa

cioancii Bialla, Oaaha atttt. Paal Ua Faeato Ooaab .
ORSAT HATIOlfAL BoCTI Wtwaaa OUcags
' Aaaaaa aad he Joseph,
STOO Min OF ROAD reaching all vrtndoal

goaUt Dakota aad Berth Dakota,
fcr saaos. Usae table., sale, of pwairs sd17, f.J" Bw autton agentLlilcsnL a si u i

"7 bii.iii u ue

e a, v s a

"

-

T. B. ELLIS. Rock Island, EL.
MM) Car. Foartoeath St. aad sand Ave.

. . "R .r-l-ra. a.w x.-.- a.w.Waw
FVeas aa4 asUaaatee for all ktade of aQdlncs

Shop Feorth eai. la aadM Bta.

ROCK ISLAND.

lowest prinse, A sbsra of atreware aobctled.

8chneideri grocery. Bock Island.

of arork. Also agewt of WTllerw Fatawt l- -,

stytlsk aad deetrabla.

ROCK ILL.

uon macr boctb to tbb
East and EasUz

otSO I woisa) van.
atalT-S-

ad
Mail Feat

Kx laraeat a4 Ks
saa ISaa rvB. IsTd art tAVpaa

a.us SS aa ier . . . r. I t aaa espa
a.S1 pan S.K aa. vaaanaga. IS ASIAKpal Waa ...Ualra. HAS SMsaa

M pea '1SS7 asa . Wyoatoc. II IS k It pa
M aa. MsOaa FrlBoevtUe MM dFTpaa

AM UJSsa os 4 M pa
1 It pea Blianataaioa AM t ie pa

iei Maa ktspa11.Haas TXBpsa M. Lueia. Mol tastai T.ai i
IkJAsa kTtpa. Ikaoviita. IU. t.ltaaa It eat T.llae. Terra tleeee. 10 t Mi

Uaaai Kvoaavllla.. SaAaaJ I as aaAa sa AFS Isdiaaanola. Lis aw. Maat.tssaa .CeetaviUa .1 TJ pa
US SB M M paal IwcraaeU. u I.1J

r trains arrtvs aad depart frees Cases

train Wavve Rack lalaad
f a.srnveaetreonaI soa.a. Leaves

M P a. amvee a Rork lalaaat t A a.
Caat.s saaacw.

'liltLv. Rk sa aal S I aa dspaAn. 7eaai'rea AA pa
Cable. I laaa!llaa pa

Acaoaa. a 'iAAci Aooaa.Lr. fbls. s aa It iw pas. e pas
Ar. Raraolda.. ....... T Maa I B pa' r ym

kock Uiaod...... Mw Mi aaa pa
Chair car oa Fsat Kim.s. setweea Bock lalaad

and Feorla th both dlraetloae.
U.S. at'DLoW. . PTOCmOTjai,

. oapanaiaaoesu eal Tkt.

J. T.1.

PAD).

"Tr-.nirra- i" f
LsW It W t,, I

T T. i ,
-- T" . Ilhat. .il,"i

tseajs
trv.. (

C. J.

KING -

Kincrs are but men, but all men are
King cf as be by deed ot

ii, ijSSjj, he

& GOES

grants the
right of styling the Royal Cocoa

attaches to the which would be
not king.

ansae

aiana

1

Fust

MFan!
Fasaeugii.

iu:r
lU:ft

BULWACEIB

event.

AcooaiBsodatioa

with

with

satd

City ma.

atlaaoarl,

world.

Ave.

Conrad

.Ortoa

Aaa

It uill Pay you to Examine

ASK YOUE ABOUT IT.

1613

1

I
.

0--

V u
Davis Block,

Moline. Illinois.
TeirpaoDe U36.

M

NEIGHBORS

-- THE

iJ aTCajel

Office

CIIA3. . VERB CRT. afaaafcr.

'
L

fwa aaw get

lmru Obsss

C'

They batw foi H.

wfll make jour borac um.
It wUJ ot gA c Mao.,,

It tvaa Urge ask psa.

ItM Wary air, Url,

It Law pa firs algtL

:t Tne

the KTABdewt prodtartio. of .i,

lariut yoa to call aa etn.:ur njr

lameiiat 11m of Riveralde 8lov,, r..r,

And 1G17 SECOND

& CO,

Steam
A Sf llts stack a-d-Pi

P. Bnas Goods, TAf kitic
Hoe, Tin Brick, Et- -

Psae Agvans far

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA1GRS

w"a geaaanse tmmtf owd win
Twwaigdof trvaUwriii iaid.ie jam

cWetj Ileavtiag OoOcn aad Ctr?rrr It
farBisLha latin Water,

Sewer Plir,
1T1 riaWT At.

Ruck Islaad.
si Hot. BFMaaviv)r hMa

J. B. ZTTVTTVTF.R,

WILL KXOvTX- -

ERCEAKT TM.0R,
Ha Js.t retiirwed front Europe aad oil4 be 'leased lo ara kra frarn4e at

kit place of busiaeM la

Star Blocc, Op Poem IIaetxk llorsi.
FALL. AND WINTER SUITINGS

for 1SJ tl km bcara rrccieed.

YERBURY,
PLUIIBEB, SIM

M.

WrongLt

W

f'M
-r

Davenport

Business College.

Riverside Oak,

DAVID DON,

AVEXft

DAVIS

PLUMBERS

Fitters.

feat.

and

mm mm
AKO bKALSJI rw

andCaSt Iron tvnd Lel
no- -, Packing, 5weT and Drain Til- -.

Stam and Gas Kixtoxr..
wort fair prfeea. Ealiaaatr. urrn.UJ
askd SAoa 18la fcU. Teleokt lll

Rock Island, 111.

THE TAILOR,

Uai cpeed ate Kew aa4

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1CW to 1C26 Third arrant,

Were k wrrtiVl tw pkase4 to era) k la binwda,
HFA klada af deNike sa wwfl as a le sad Facte, saw Ces wag kwaww eVbafc --ft. Ms

bnskw tm we oi waw a a

a ,

A IrsKlaes etsu) f T
"r"--

-J

I

UJ

ii

We j

a
a.

aa4

1

at f
tl

at about ko ais

I'all tSuitintr- -

;- - Na 1808 8ood aTcDu.
LLri ' Roc Ila . I -

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEP.ARTMENTS.

Tot CaUloctMa A4drwft

J. o. d Air.

tsfrarca at ike

aad TaTeatjrat fX, Beck Islaai.

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

Fleasrhaat ed tkl

Arcade CIGAR Store
AKD TEMPERAKCE BILLLittD ASD POOL HALL.

Wo. 1808 EEOOXD AVEXl t
awecuXf Fersfawd

use

. M. E. MTJRRIlSr,
ChoicD 7cmily Grocsries

SQlsrltel. " - :nLK:i A stes e"


